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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Question of Laying Sidewalk
on 1 Stiect Soutliea t

The Desire- - of Proprrtj Onnrrn for
Improvement in lroilt r Their
Premises Ilntlerlne Compnii
Ilnmngt The Iluli IVIinrf Problem

Some time ago George W names and
others residing or owning property in
D Street southeast reiiuetteel of the Com-

missioners
¬

that a hricc pavement he laid
on the north side of D Street between
Tiftecnth and Sixteenth Streets Mr
Barnes presented the petition of the prop-

erty
¬

holders to the Commissioners and
tated that If It was net considered ad ¬

visable to lay the walk through the en ¬

tire square they would be Glad to have it
extended across their property which
comprises one half of the frontage

Mr Barnes also stated to the Commis
sioners that the property owners inter-
ested

¬

preferred a cement wall and that
hey would be willing for a temporary
alk io be laid and to wait until the ce

rnent could be laid If such temporary
walk Is not thought advisable the peti-

tioners
¬

ask that a brick walk be laid as
coon as possible

The cost of the Improvement as worked
out by the IJnglnee r Department was esti-
mated

¬

at J10W The Computing Ungineer
advised his superior that in his judgment
the request should be granted as soon as
Uie legal formalities could be attended to

Capt II C New comer in forwarding
the report of the Computing Engineer to
the board recommended that the request
of the petitioner be granted but that in
the execution of the work the walk which
Is to he of brick be laid only over one
half of the square

IV P Wilklns President of the Stand-
ard

¬

Butterine Companj recently wrote
to the Commissioners requesting permis-
sion

¬

to la the floor drain to their tactory
at Langdon D C under the floor of the
building they have erected there

Charles B Ball the Inspector of Plumb-
ing

¬

in his report to the Commissioners
upon the application states that for some
time past there has been pending the
question of the disposal of the wastes
created in the manufacture of butterine
In the large establishment of the com-
pany

¬

now under construction A system
of straining and nitration Mr Ball says
has been under advisement but has not
jet been formally submitted to the In-
spectors

¬

oliice for approval Continuing
11 r Ball sas

Under the agreement made In this re-
quest

¬

that the piping laid under the floor
will not be put in use until satisfactory
arrangements are made as to the disposal
and treatment of the same 1 see no ob-
jection

¬

to glv Ing the permission requested
and to approving the plans for the under
floor work

The Commissioners have approved the
recommendation of the Inspector of
Plumbing

The failure of the effort of the Com-
missioners

¬

to rent what is known as the
Fish Wharf a few days ago has left

the District without any place at which
to land the sta products brought to this
market Sir Ullcy who for several jcars
has rented the wharf and has kcot itopen for the fishermen of the PotomacNiter and Chesapeake Bay did not rentthe property this year because underthe orders of the Health Department hewas provided with no means of disposing
of the offal from the flh brought in formile

Some time ago an order waR Issued thathe mun not use for this purpose lots ad ¬
jacent to the wharf and this compelled
him to carrv the refuse from the wharfflown the river to be disposed of at adistance from the cltv

An arrangement however has been
under consideration for several days atthe District Building which promises asolution to the problem It has been pro ¬
posed that the garbage contractor takerefuse from the wharf dally or severaltimes a dav if necessary and dispose ofit In the plant now in operation in Vir-ginia

¬

This would require the transporta-
tion

¬
of the loads from the fish wharf forabout five blocks through the lower part

of the city
It Is stated that the Health Department

has given Its consent to the arrangement
provided the refuse is hauled In the cov-
ered

¬
wagons used by the contractor in

transporting other waste materialthrough the city streets The matter Is
now to be considered by the company con-
tracting

¬

with the District to dispose of
garbage etc If the directors of thecompany decide that they can dispose of
the material at the wharf profitably It
will be done and the wharf will be rentedto llr Itlley or some other bidder and
the usual landing place for sea food will
be kept up

B Bryan of Anacostia since the re-

fusal
¬

of the Commissioners to grant his

COFFEE HITS HARD

A I in ox t Killed n Cnliinrnin Girl
A joung lady in California had a re-

markable
¬

--xperience with coffee drinking
Ihe details ro most Interesting to any ¬

one who even suspects that coffee is dam
i Bins to the health She says 1 drank
corfee Trom a child and a few years ago
my health began to break down Every-
thing

¬

I ate or drank distressed me and
1 settled into a chronic form of dyspep ¬

sia accompanied with a headache every
morning and was very irritable most of
the time I could not sleep without tak ¬
ing a sleeping draught While at first thepains in my stomach were slight they
Kept growing worse untM linally the most
wholesome food and drink would cause
Intense agony and a few minutes aftereating I would have to throw everythingup My doctor had been telling me forsome time that coffeo was hurting me
but I did not believe it was true for I
saw many peopie drink coffee and thought
J could

Of course In this condition I could not
auetaln my flesh and strength and 1 lost
In weight from 1SS pounds down to S3
penmds and became a perfect skeleton
starving to death in a land of plenty I
was confined to my bed and dying by
Inches The doctor told me there was no
chance of my ever getting well as my
ttomaeli wftB worn out

They had begun to wonder how many
jnore dajs I would live One day a lady
friend called and told how wonderfully
ahe had been helped out of stomach trou-
ble

¬

and headaches by leaving off coffee
nnd using Postum Iood Coffe and Gnpe
Nuts rood She went right to work and
made me a nice cup of Postum and pre ¬

pared n little Grape Nuts I dreaded the
torture of taking anything into my stom-
ach

¬

but she coaxe d me to take a spoon ¬

ful of Postum and of Grape Nuts To my
great surprise I found that I did not have
liny pain to speak of In my stomach and
the food actually stayI down

Kverjone was completely mystified
In a little time afterward I drank three
siioonfuls of the Postum and took a lttlemore of the Grape Nuts nnd that stayed
down and seemed to soothe my nerves
end give me a restful feeling

Soon after the iloctor came in and my
nurse told him that for the flrst lime in
three wcekB food had stayed on the
rtiimach He could hardlj believe hi r as
be thought death nak very near Thenle wanted to know what 1 had been ent
Ing and drinking He took home i ome of
the Grape Nuts and Postum The next
lay he said there was no mystery about

It as he had nnalvzcd the samples and
Bald he had found a prc dlgcsted fool
nnd one that would not hurt the stomachnnd the Postum was the most natural
drink he bad ever seen He said th it It
did not excite the nerves as did coffee
and that it was nourishing and built up
the sjstem lntead of tearing it down He
had my nurse give me ujr of the Pos-
tum

¬

and Grape NutH and S U there was
one chance in ten tliit my system might
vo built up and my life saved

in less than a week s time I could
Irirk half a cup of Postum at once anl
low It did quiet my nerves and make m
e1 like I was getting some strength

Six days after beginning Postum I
rent to slcei the first time In two months
without taking a sleeping draught 8
Hep by step I kept on improving The
headaches disappeared Sly stomachstronger each day and I gained
steadily in weight

At the end of four months I felt like a
new person and had gained fifty pounls
In weight could sleep well eat plain food
and all In all feel well and strong again

Jly head Is so clear that I can thlnc
better than I ever could I know and all
of our friends know that there Is not thelightest doubt but that I would be in my
grate today but for Postum food Coffee
and Grape Nuts

You can publish this account If you
wish but please only use my initials
Miss N l Sebastopol Cal Full name
nnd address given to those mtcrestel
upon application to the Iobtum Cereal
Company Ltd Battle Creek Mich

request for establishing a sewage disposal
sjstcm on premises named In his applica-
tion

¬

has submitted an amended proposal
relative to the same matter With the ap-

plication
¬

Mr Uran also sends n letter
explanatory of the sjstcm which It 13 pro-
posed

¬

to establish
The Health Officer In reporting upon

the application states that the establish ¬

ment of a sub surface sjstcm of sewage
disposal such as that contemplated In the
application can be maintained on the
premises without causing 1 nuisance or
endangering the public health He there ¬

fore recommended that the communica-
tion

¬

be referred to the Engineer Depart ¬

ment for consideration and report as to
the mechanical details of the sjstem pro-
posed

¬

A supposed case of smallpox was re-

ported
¬

to the Health Olilcc jesterday and
upon Investigation it was found thit Lo-
renzo

¬

Heddlcks a colored man about
twenty two years old was suffering with
the disease at 23 Eighth Street north-
west

¬

Heddlcks was removed to the smallpox
hospital by the Ilealth Department andthe premises at 2I3 Eighth Street were
placed under quarantine The inspectors
of the dcinrtment were unable to tRwe
the history of the case and do not knowwnerc Kcdillcks contracted the malady

By order of the Commissioners th pro-
positi

¬

of W 1 Speir received January 3
1S0I to construct building for rear wing
of the new workhouse to be constructed
on Hescrvation No 13 material to be of
red brick with brownstone trimmings
with seml tlllptic lattice truss book tileand flute roof and building in bo com
plete with the exctption of heating anlventilating appliances cell woik aiidplumbing appliances for cill wing for thesum of JJGK3 has been accepted

The Commissioners jesterdny ordered
that the proposal of the Piuly Jail Ilullj
lng and Manufacturing Company of St
Louis Mo to construct cell work and all
cell and rear wing plumbing and locking
device in the building to be erected forrear wing for new workhouse located on
lleservation 13 celt ond gallery gratings
to be of Bessemer steel and windowguards of flve rly steel and floor con-
struction

¬

to be of the Hoebllng sjstem
for the sum of 433 5 be accepted

The following public work was author-
ized

¬

jesterdaj by the Commissioners
That new curb be set am cement side-

walk
¬

laid on the west side of Fourteenth
Street southeast from K Street to G
Street at an estimated cost of 1173 to 02assess d against lots In square 1043 abut-
ting

¬

on said Fourteenth Street between
the limits named

That a street hjdrant he erected at the
southeast corner of New Jersey Avenue
and K Street southeast at an estimated
cost of KQ

By order of the Commissioners the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Com ¬

pany has been authorized to erect guy
poles in square 47 pole In iejuare H

poles and guy pole tn square 512 ant guy
polo in square HS in accordance with the
application of said company

The Commissioners yesterday ordered
that the payment of the special assess-
ment

¬

for sewer against the north and
en t part of lot 6 square 531 in the name
of i hristlan Ttuppert be accepted without
lnt rest and penalties

A VEEDICT EXPECTED TODAY

Attorne MttUtnc Arirnmentu la the
Cuopcr-Kltkt- -r Trlnl

Argument to- the jury in the suit of
George GTJarker of Slalne against Kep
resentative Samuel Uronson Cooper of
Texas to recover W0u0 claimed as dam ¬

ages for assault and battery was legun
jesterday afternoon It is expected that
the arguments will be concluded today
about noon and after the charge by
Justice Cole the caso will be submitted to
the Jurj for decision

When court convened A L Berry the
conductor who was in charge of the Pull ¬

man car in which the encounter took
place between Barker and Cooper was
tailed as a witness on behalf of
the defence The witness said that 1

Barker complained to him of Cooper
stating that Cooper was spitting on
the carpet In the aiile of the car
Berry stated that he went to where
Cooper was seated and made an exami
nation of the carpet hut did not see any
evldence to bear out Barkers charge He
did however he said see evidence of ex¬

pectoration on the Iloor betw een the reats
In the car

Willis Brewer a Kepresentatlve In the
Fiftj sixth ConnTfss from Alabama was
next tailed on behalf of the defence He
was on the train and witnessed the trou-
ble

¬

between Barker and Cooper Ills tes-
timony

¬

corroborated the version of the
affair as told by Cooper

J L Burnett also testified for the de-
fence

¬

His evidence however did not
refer to any of the Important facts cr
circumstances connected with the en-
counter

¬

between the plaintiff and the de-
fendant

¬

LOYS DABBELLS ARREST

KU Captor Aot Known nt Secret
Sei vlci Ilcndiiiinrterr

Chief Wiikieor the United States Secret
Service In speaking last night of the cap-
ture

¬

of Los Darrell formerly sergeant
in Troop G Seventh United States Cav-
alry

¬

who Is accused of murdering and
robbing a comrade at Pinar del Rio Cuba
In June last said that W G Dupuy who
Is reported to have made the capture Is
not connected witn the Inlted States Se-

cret
¬

Service as has been stated but may
have been especially detailed on the case
by the authorities in Cuba when the ctlme
was committed
Ios Darrell enllsu d for the war with

Spain from Iennsjivanla from the vicin ¬

ity of Harrlsburg He rose to be first
sergeant of Troop C Seventh United
States Cavalrj His record through the
war was creditable

Ahlle the roop was In camn at Pinar
del Rio last June Troorer Henry I
Crouch was found nt reveille murdered
In the company street The privatesmoney 13 and his Jewelry were missing
Crouch and Darrell came from the sameplace had been Intimate and had beendrinking togeher the night before Ser¬
geant Darrell to whom circumstantial
evidence pointed as the murderer was
missing Toftring oft his uniform and buy-
ing

¬

citizens clothing Darrell worked his
way to Antigua Bahamas thence to New
Orleans and thence as a muleteer on a
British steamship to South Africa where
it was his Intention to enlist in the Brit
ish army

Immediately after the commission of
the crime Dupuys pursuit began a chase
that eventually covered more than 30000
miles The Secret Service man traced
Darrell to New Orleans where he also
shipped as a muleteer to South Africa
After his arrival at Cape Town he trailed
his quarry from pluce to place until he
had found his run at Beira in Portu ¬

guese territory where lie arrested the de-

serter
¬

THE PRUDENT PATRICIANS
V Irnternnl Order Wlileli lnn Or

Kitnlcnd lii IViiMhliiKton
The fraternal and bcncficiil order of

the Prudent Patricians of Pompeii lias
been holding its quadrennial conclave In
WoshinKton The session ended Wednes ¬

day with the election of officers It u
An organization which had its beginning
in Washington Just four year3 ago
Taking advantage of the plans devclopel
by the National Fraternal Congress lust
previous to the first Inauguration of Mr
i1cKlnlc several Washingtonlans an
evernl Representatives from Michigan

mil and originated the order Intorp rition was obtained through an act o
Congress and the papers wire the last
dgnod by President Cleveland btfo t h
left the Executive Mansion

The prime movers in thcv organizJtlo l
were Representatives Union and Thorn is
of MklilKin nnd Henry II McKie ash
ler of the National Capital Hank n
Washington The order nit now iW
members in rljtuty fiio prlmirlcb or
lodges fifty delegates attending th
meeting in Washington The following
-- re the officers

Premier Hon W S I lnton Saginaw
Mich Prefect Kmil r Aschard Saii
naw Mlfh Pro notary David Hwlnton
Saginaw Mirh Purser Henry 11 Me
ICee Washington cashier of Nation il
Capital Bank Physician E P Tibbals
M D Port Huron Mich Prophet ltcv
Henry N Couden IX D Chaplain of tin
House of Representatives Proctor Hon
W J Lamson of Saginaw Mich Pro
vost G K FirgitHOn August i Ga
Pilot Hon W B Jaynes Texas Pre-
server

¬

Martha J Peabody Washington
Patrol Mrs Carrie C Oostdyke Ditroit

S Mich Protector O F Angelo Alexan
dria va ricKct v it Mciiois lnorlda

i
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We shall bring the Fire Sale to a close Saturday night todays Hour Sales
are the crowning bargains the offering

This most startling bargain offering will come to a close Saturday night The Hour Sales today will
cap the cliinax of sensational value giving great as have been the bargains of the past two weeks to-
days are greater Purchases will be charged cheerfully

9 to 10
lc for inrh cream curtnin

X hfiitii kind that hells for Jie

j ijc for waterproof felt window
shades various colors

j tures complete
Sie pair for pahs mens sat

J
t

¬

fix- -

121

in calf liiils sizes 8 to IJ
only 151 and 173 values

17c pair for 8 pairs infants
soft sole shoes in six colors
sizes 1 to H IKc usually

17 for lot ladies black chev
X iot serge skirts all wool
v lc for 3 papers steel hairpins
I lie tor small lot remnants of

niusiin
5c yard for lot of remnants of

yard wide percales and dress
ginghams

2c for mens 10c balbriggan hose
5c for mens lic fanny hose
5c for mens lfio black hose
15c for mens 25c imported hose
5c for ladies 15c balbriggan

hose
15c for ladies 35c tun and

brown full regular made hose
lie for infants ribbon trimmed

silk or cashmere caps We
sort

lc for infants slips and short
dresses of fine cambric

X Boys well made wool knee
pants 5c pair

1 fc for lot of boys percale shirt
X waists big variety of pat-j--

terns

I 10 to 11
ij 55c for 1 kid gloves
X lc for childs E Z waists
X all sizes 25c sort
X

25c for mens 50c ant 75c per-
il

¬

cale shirts
x
J 39c for mens 50c percale shirtst with 1 pair detached culTs

Cflc for mens 125 Eclipse
T madras shirts 1 pair cults

C9c for mens Eclipse 150
X silk shirts

14c yard for 1 inch 15c talTetib
ribbons

X 3jc yaul for lot Sc and 10c em- -

T broiderv
X 9c for lot wool diess goods in
X plain and striped effects rein- -

t nants of stuffs worth up to
50c

Lie yard for plain colored taf- -

j fetaline in good line of eol- -

X 39c usuallv
i

j lc yard for figured and striped
colored Jaconet 12c

i sort
4 5c for full piece whalebone cas- -

X mg
X 219 for lot of ladies black
T cheviot and homespun trini
f med with three silk bands
J 500 values

JLEAVES MANY BEQUESTS

The Will of tin- - Iiile Ir Snmue
Ilusey Iilril for Irolnie

The will of Dr Samuel C Dusey dated
February 16 lSl nnd codicils dated Sep ¬

tember 13 IBM and December 21 0o

have been filed for probate It ia ex-

plained
¬

that the codicils were necessi-
tated

¬

by the dath of beneficiaries named
In the will Th testator directs the fol-

lowing
¬

deposition to be made of his es-

tate
¬

To the vestry of Itock Creek Par-
ish

¬

Church JlW in trust the income
from which Is to be used in caring for
the grae of his wife Catherine A M
Busey to the executor of his will Is left
his medical library instruments etc In
trnst to I tod h- - Mr T 114

lit the Second Street
inci io nis smer-m-ia- ttiizaDotn

200 with the request that
purchase a memento of affection to
iinla Gross Jlfto for a slmllir purpose

and to Rachel Klnsolving JV
The testator also directs the executors

of his will dlWde his household
into equal and distribute the

shares nmong the beneficiaries Catherine
ISIIj Hurroughs Caroline T Burroughs
May Burroughs Elizabeth SaUIle and
Catherine Saville

io Susan SaUIle Is a lot ground
with

of his real and personal estate Dr Ilus
liirocieu snouid lie eiisposea or routms
To Catherine Klla Burroughs one
twelfth to Caroline S Burroughs two
sixths Man- - K Burroughs one sixth
for Susan M Burroughs to set apart
one twelfth find to keep it securely
lnMsttd and the Income to pay to Susan
M Burroughs during life and upon
her death to pay one twelfth to Cather-
ine

¬

Caroline and Alary Burroughs
In the first codicil the Instrument states

that Susan M Burroughs had died since
the making of the will Her share of
the istato Is dlvldd iw follows To
La Inli Gross JltO to nieanor Bowie
JJrl the same amount Bleanor
Gray

To the Columbia Historical is
left Ihe books and pamphlets
known as Wushingtoninna to the ¬

missioners of the District the remainder
of his miscellaneous feir the use
of the Kree Public Library of Washing ¬

ton
It Is staled In the second codicil that

Catherine Klla Burroughs since the

fiiJ2r to lliilllmore- - Intel Iti i In
II 1 O

cjlunli and Seimlj March 9 and 10

riiiiMi ATTACK1
n atfaek a lalely msdc em C F Ctrilier
Cliero-e-- e Iowa Out nearly proied fiul It

ijunc ltr el Ma Lidnrm Ilia back pot wi lanw
ler c ud not Moop witlieut nor alt
in a xliatr except propped by ceuhlons Ku
reir dy helped 1dm until he tne el laectrlc hit-
ters

¬

uliiclt effe ctrd pitch a womirrful change
lie- - urilea he fecla like a neee man This nurwl
oera miiliefne cure liackaehe and kidney trouble
purlflfr i the hloejd and up jour health
Only 0c at Ilcnrj Evun Uruj itore tr22 1
kt

As

meaeiieu

ladies

lawns

10 to 11
CONTIMJHD

Soc pair for pairs boys satin
calf shoes with good soles
and uppers sizes to 5

150 values
c pair for ladies tan Oxfords
made of fine lici kid with
white kid lining150 value

9ie for good 5 1 colored table
oilcloth slightly imperfect

le pair for heavy 10 1 blan ¬

kets 75c values
25c yard for extra heavy floor

oilcloth 5c values
r

Xc for ladies percale shirt
waists variety of patterns
ic value
c for 75c black and colored

underskirts with deep flounce
or pleated ruffle

159c for gowns drawers corset
covers and skirts 10 styles
worth up to c

for lot of boys good well
made wool double breasted
and vestie suits

11 to 12
75c pair for ladies dongola but-

ton
¬

and lace shoes with pat-
ent

¬

tips 150 values
59c pair ladies spring heel lace

shoes size S only 2 value
19S for ladies black cheviot
skirts trimmed with three
Pitched bands of satin 750
values

1150 for lot of ladies Venetian
broadcloth and cheviot suits
in all new stylish jackets 1S
valugs

29S for lot of silk waists of
fine taffeta in great assort ¬

ment of styles and in black
and all colors

lc for 2 copies of music
59c yard for satines in every

shade and regular 50c value
39c yard for heavy melton golf

cloth for rainy-daj- - and walk-
ing

¬

skirts in brown and Ox-
ford

¬

mixed

5c yd for small lot outing cloths
and tleeced back wrapper flan-

nelettes
¬

10c and 12Jc sort
9c for ladies 50cvOneita com-
bination

¬

suits Z Kit

Half price for ladies sample
winter underwear

Half price for childs sample
winter underwear

Half price for mens sample
winter underwear

25c for mens il kid gloves
sizes and 71

75c for ladies llnei kid gloves
in all leading spring shades
and 1 values

7c for lot 10c and 15c embroi ¬

dery edgings and insertings
9c for lol 25c 2o 10 satin rib-

bons
¬

all colors
39c for hivy white bed

spreads all 00c sort

making of the first It is directed
her share of Dr ltuseys ciite be

into three parts nnd bo distributed
Hf follows One ihlrd to the trustees of
the Church of the Covenant to be added
to the fund nlreadv by the trus-
tees

¬

and known the Catherine A M
Kusey charity fund one third to the
Central Iresbj tcrian Church one third
to the Washington Academy of Sciences

Jimci II SaUIle and Calderon Carlisleore named as collectors with power to
act as administrators

NO CLEW YET OBTAINED

I be WjKtcr of itiidnllsin the
Cull Home tnsolrcil

The detectlii s are continuing their ef¬

forts to apprehend the vandal who ls--
to be presented some public hos- - 10mP of Jndson Cull

pltal or medical association Dls- - i Wednesday morning and

Husey she

to
lots

left of

as

her

to

Com

turit

that

mv

7

at

wrought such damage with the use of his
knife on the furniture and draperies but
as jet nothing has been accomplished in
unraveling the mystery Detective Home
who Is reputed to be one of the keenest
sleuths In the emploj of the cltv hascharge of the case but he considers it
doubtful whether he will be able to ac-
complish

¬

much until other depredations
are reported

There are reasons to bellee these
reports will not be long delated us
work Is donu h persons who are

In Il4lleM County The remainder suffering sumo mental delusion and

and
Society

testators

library

great pain

build

1H

11

all

that

held

tint
such

usiullj
Wis

part

died

who arc sure to sooner or later repeat
ine ouenee

John Taylor who spread terror
throughout the resident section of the
city In 1SSI and won the pscudonjm of
Jack the Slasher was sent to the AI

bm iienltiiitlnry for thirty years for
similar work but his mental condition
necessitated Ills removal to an Insane asy-
lum

¬

where he died

fS33252S

Kt Calomel Aloes or Opiates
Masons itlioK Tablets Cure

--

Sea and Cor Slckaess
Brain ana-- Toole 10fc

Masons Brown Tablets Care
CONSTIPATION

Bilious aad Uver Troubles
OK In tie mornloi 10

Muoaa Keel Tablets Cure
C0UQ11S

nil Drcalb
Sureola nljtifi rest 10c

nt

--h-k--

of

11 to 12
COSTIMJKD

15c for white applique bureau
and washstand scarfs and
shams and covers worth up to
35c

5c yard for best stair or runner
oilcloth 10c sort new line of
spring colors

59c for choice big lot percale
wrappers black navy and
cadet with deep flounces
braid trimmed 1 values

19c for choice of any ladys
dressing sacque in the house
no matter what it sold for

19c for lot of childrens ging ¬

ham dresses dainty styles

12Jc pair for lot of boys wool
knee pants

39c for boys all wool knee pants
some with double seats and
knees

ISoys 5 flannel suits 139
Lot of bojs blue flannel sailor blouse

suits ail wool and trimmed with
braid elegantly made are same as
sell regularly for as much as J5 for

139

12 to 1
Our 12c candy 8c pound this

hour
Our 19c candy 15c pound this

hour
25c piece for 39c Xo 1 black

velvet ribbons
50c for mens 1 underwear

lisle thread shirts in size K

and drawers in size 30 in 7
colors

S5c for mens 150 light blue
silk underwear all sizes

9c for ladies 15c satin stock
collars

9S for lot of ladies black taf¬

feta silk dress skirts some
which were bought to sell for

15

9Jc for lot ladies muslin draw-
ers

¬

with deep hems and tucks
89c for lot boys washable sailor

blouse suits 2 values

1 to 2
lie for large bristle hair brushes
9Jc yard for good 5 1 colored ta-

ble
¬

oilcloth slightly imper-
fect

¬

798 for lot of fine black broad ¬

cloth skirts trimmed with 10
rows of tucks

2c yard for 5c bleached twilled
cotton crash

10jc yard for monster size
bleached honeycomb bath
towels 19c value

S5c for mens 2 red flannel double-b-

reasted shirts
29c for mens 50c night shirts

size 11

50c for mens Wairtsutta night
shirts sizes 11 11 and 15

100 sort
50c for mens domet flannel

night shirts 1 value
MM

WANTS TO SEE THE PRESIDENT

Jereiulnli Murpli Queer Talk
leneln tei Ilia Arrent

Jeremiah Murphy fifty years old who
wants to see the President Is held at
the Sixth precinct station because It Is
thought Its mind is affected He came
here jesterday from Trejy N Y andsas he has a right to a Government po-
sition

¬

ITe was arrested at the Baltimore
anil Potomac Depot by Detective Tyser
ami will today bv examined by surgeons
of the Police Department

At the depot yesterday morning Murphy
was much exciteel ami protested vehe-
mently

¬
because the gateman woulel not

allow him threiugh the gates leading to
the trains He had no ticket it Is said
but said he was going to York nnd
must return here Immediately to keep an
engagement with the President Murphy
told Dete ctlve Tyser that his engagement
with Mr McKlnley was most important
and in relation to a position in the Treas-
ury

¬

Department which had prom
lseel him He said he had supporter the
Administration In New York State nnd
was aluavs a good Republican Because
of his nllegeil eccentric actions Tyser ar¬

rested Murphy and took him to the police
station lie was there searcheel and a
letter addressed to the President written
It is thought by himself was founel upon
him The- - prisoner sas he was formerly
engaged in mercantile business at Troy
N Y His wife dieel seviral jears ago

An Old Man Badly Hurt
Michael Murphy centv jeara old leas cut in

the heal at las home Kl New Jeney Vecmie
northwest aliont 11 oclock ieflterdav morning
by Mark Wanlen who was arretted bv De¬

fective Wllllann Murfliy lost a treat deal of
Mood but after receiving attention at the Emer ¬

gence Hospital lie was able to return to hid
home

tKiissiiezrxmaizrKii
A high authority

On rectal troubles says Cre am of Olives Is especially good as a
remedy feir the excoriations that attend certain ulcerateel conditions
of the anus with or without hemorrhoids In other words all
sting hurt vail annojanct of Piles eabed at once The distressing
condition Itself cured all the Inflammation allayeel Bowels re ¬

stored to their normal pain and discomfort replaced by peace ease

Reasons CREARfl of OLIVES cures CATARRH
Cieioip Pimples Neurnljrln urns nl Plies Snfe Sure Spccely

DVSPEPMA
lleaiacbe

Nerve

Bronchitis

New

been

2355

Masons Wblle Tablets Care
SORB TnEOAT

Toastlltls Colds
Kedace Inflammation lie

Masons Cream ot Olives Cares
CATARKH

Croup Pinples rfeuraltla
Barns and Piles lie

All DrarrHts or mailed lor prke by

IL T MASON CHEMICAL CO

ill Arch Street
Philadelphia Pa

29 overcoats jftSJff 5 i
bine and black kerseys Oxford and tan coverts one size ST T

four size 31 four size 35 two size 30 two size 37 one size 33 r
two size 39 two size 10 two size 12 seven size 44 two size

10

11 mens suits jSSS 450
all of them desirable cassimeres in following sizes one size 33

one size 31 three size 10 four size 12 one size 44

Lot of barkeepers and barbers white coats at 15c sold for
75c formerly

100 for lot mens good qualify working pants 150 and
175 sort

15
75c for lot mens odd dark vests broken from suits up to

These big hat bargains
9c for hoys golf caps which sold for 25c
19c for lot boys plush caps and toques regular 39c values

Most Startling Waist Selling
j 1 for the highest grades S5 and 6 all- -syO woai French Flannel waists

The offering is without doubt the best that yonve ever had
made you The waists are of all wool French flannel and the very
highest grades The making and fit of each garment are perfect j
and the 198 at which tluwre priced does not cover the cost of
the material in them let alone the making and trimming In our
regular stock all season we have had waists like them from the X
same maker which we have had to sell at 5 and 0 iIn the lot is to be found every stylish shade and black and
white some plain and some handsomely embroidered and trim- - X
med T

95c for

1 to 2
CO VTIMJEIJ

mens 250 double- -

breasted blue flannel shirts
09c for mens 2 cardigan jack-

ets
¬

2c for ladies 10c handkerchiefs
5c for mens 10c handkerchiefs
09c for 125 muslin garments

10 styles gowns skirts draw-
ers

¬

etc
15c for childs Shaker flannel

skirts 1 to 3 year sizes
19S for lot boys 0 fan covert
overcoats sizes 12 13 and 11

2 to 3
IJe for yard wide unbleached

closely woven muslin 7c sort
19c yard for pure silk black sat-

in
¬

duchesse 75c value
29c yard for black figured gran ¬

ite cloth raven black and reg-
ular

¬

39c sort
3c for cake fine toilet soap
59c for Nottingham lace cur-

tains
¬

1 to 3 pair alike slight- -

ly imperfect worth up to
125 pair

19S for 3 to 7 eiderdown
bath robes

NEW WATER TOWER HERE
Mncli Interest Mnnlfesfeel In Todnyn

TrlHl of the Machine
Members of the Fire Department are

much Interested the test that Is to be
made today of a new piece eif apparatus
known as the Champion Water Tower
These are u e In a number of
other large cities and Is considered a val-
uable

¬

acquisition the extinguishing of
flames

The purpose of the water tower Is to aid
In putting out serious blazes In high ¬

The tower is built on a truck which
measures from the shafts to the tall of the

forty five feet Truck and tower
weigh about five tons

The tower lass lengthwise of the truck
when the machine Is repose The truck
can be run to a conflagration located
where the Judgment of the firemen die-

Department

lutlei
pointment

Pennsylvania date
for one

2 to 3
covTiNUEn T

T08c for mercerized sateen under-- X
skirts black and colored 4

tucked or corded flounce and
pleated worth up to 2

5c lot of boys wool knee tpaats

3 to I
29c for heavy 1 tapestry table X

covers all colors fringed
all around 39c value x

lie brass extension rods 7c
value

for extra fine quality black
mohair high lustre 59c value X

Sic for blueand brown r
check apron gingham

39c yard for fancy figured taf-
feta

¬

silks for waists regular
1 and 125 value

lc for spool sewing cotton
muslin under

waists all sizes

for percale wrappers
kind which sell for 119

Champion shirt waists 124c
Think of selling BOc Cham-

pion
¬

brand of bestpercale for 121 2c each with and
without collars

HECHT COMPANY
513 515 Seventh Street

v----- -t ryy jtVtVivrrrrrrr iivI- -
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Tin-- Cxtntc James Tlinrp
Tile will of James Tharp elated October

was filed jtterelay for The testator
direct that all hia money snail be divided eepially
among his wife Klizabeth Tharp his tons

alter Joseph and Paul Tharp The real
estate directed ahall the property
Mr Tharp during her life and upon her death
shall be divided One Paul

Tliarp one third to Walter Joepb Tharp one
I and James

The pergonal property and jewelry
the testator divided his ehUdren

LHvCl
are
ex-

ternal sigus
Cancer until
the is

polluted anil the system thoroughly con- -
Uuainateel by thfs ile adly virulent poison

Then u sore or ulcer appears on some
tales It will be most effective and the I part of the body it may be small and
tower raised Into the air The tower can carmiess loos uig jaisc uuc sue --

bo run up to a height of from ten to sev- - cerous form and arc deposited by
enty tlve feet as the occasion may rexiulre the blood near the sore tt increases in
From its stretms of water are thrown j amj severity with sharp shooting
horizontally In any direction The force --o matter how often lne sorethese streams Aep nds upon the power Palns- -

of the engines that send the water Into the removed by the surgeon s knife or flesh
tower As many as twelve fire engines destroying plasters another comes and
can be used In pumping Into the tower worse The real disease the blood
It can be put Into after located Thetherein three minutes tilc treatment must begin

Four men can operate this machine poisoned blood must be lnvigoratcel and
though William A dielluer of Chicago purified and hen this is done cancerous
who is here to superintend tomorrows can no loutjer form and the sore wiU
test admits that ix could handle It more
effectively It takes three horses to pull Ileal naturally and permanently
the apparatus tomorrows test to lie Mrs Sarah M Kecslintr
made near Truck house where the 041 Windsor Ave Bristol
machine stored jTenn writes I am 41

The purchase of the water tower was vears old and for three
chiefly considered by cc Commlssioner ears had suffered with a
John Wight nnd was strongly recom- - severe of
mcmleil to congress in tne estimates of Jaw- - vv -

the Commissioners to the Fifty sixth 4 TwaVncurirJii- -Congress at the first session The result 1 i I5
was an appropriation of J7D0O purchase 025 SSI ffi

rV er District mil approven j aju Up all hope
l or ever Being well againAfter the supervision ot the Fjre De wic ra v drupjrist know- -

partment passed to Commissioner Maefar- - ngofmycondttionrccom

There
¬

of

blood

i

t
i

t

iff
mmmte

lann a contract was mane wnn me 1 ire mended SSS Aiteruk filMyExtlnculshor Comnanv of Chtcairo to I n frw htilp it -

construct the water tower according to begin to heal tothesurprieor the physicians
specifications furnished by the Chief Cngl- - audiaashortttmemadeaeompletecure Ihave
neer the Fire Department The tower gained in my appetite is splendid ia
was to have been delivered about two refreshing iu fact am enjoying perfect

onths ago but owing to uelajs In the g Ak snsk overcomes this de
instructlon the time was extended to S Br flJS -- - -

March 7 The contract price for the tower
elUered to the Flrr In work

ing order vtts wwo

JimIkc MIIIn ev
JwIkc Pamui C Mills has received an ap¬

from Governor Stone as Commissioner
of Dee W in the District of Columbia for tlie
State of to from March 3 and
to continue live yean Judse Mills Iu

X

for

4
1

in j

for

39c

r

19c for childs

79c best

it boys
shirt waists made

X

i

of
21
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it is be of

as follows third to
A
sixth to Ilcnry Tharp one sixth to
A Tharp ot
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II forrii Cancer 011

to

any

EW c
f

Hi

of flcsli sleep
health

SUUVU1V uumvu
removes every vestige
of it from the system
makes new rich blood

strengthens the body and builds up the
general health

If j ou have a suspicious sore or have in¬

herited any blood taint send for out free
book on Cancer ana wnie loourmetncai

of the best known notaries in the city and department lor any lntormation or novice
also tnc Liuieu riaies commiisioiicr uir me vvantcel we make no cuarge tor tins scr--
Dlrict- - I vice Yourletterwill receive prompt aril

careful attention and will be held inTo prove to you that Ileuriehs beers are the
beat phone Ml A hnjston Hotthng Co for a Mrictcst confidence
cue of Ataerzen Senate or Lazcr iur cuncTiiuuno en ATLANTA CA
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